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CONJUNCTIVAL EPITHELIUM STREAMS TOWARD THE FORNIX 
WHERE THE CELLS DIE. 
PE’ER J. ZAJICEK Cl. GREIFNER 1~. and KOGAN M. 
The Hebrew University-Hadassah Medical School. Jerusalem. Israel 
91120. 
-To measure epithelial cell strwming in the rat conjunctiva. 
Methods Twenty seven female adult rats were injected with 18.5 KBq 
[3H]-thy&dine. Three rats were killed at different times up to 28d. 
Eyes and eyelids were removed in one piece. cut along the pupillary- 
optic nerve line into 5ym-thick. sections. and prepared for 
autoradiography. In each eye, the entire upper conjunctiva extending 
from limhus up to the palpehral muco-cutaneous junction was scanned 
starting at the limhus. The x, y co&iinate of each nucleus with two grains 
or more and its grain content were recorded. 
&&a One hour after laheling, 1ahelt:d cells were spread evenly along 
the hasal layer. Cells of the upper la.yers were not labeled. As time 
oassed hv. labeled cells in the fornix hecame more abundant, while in 
ihe limh& and palpehral margin, their frequency declined. Labeled cells 
streamed from limhus to fornix at a velocitv of 13.2 um/dav. Labeled 
conjunctival epithelia in the palpehra streimed fro; the palpehral 
muco-cutaneous junction toward the fomix at a velocity of 11.8 pm/day. 
At the same time conjunctival epitheli:l streamed through the supra-hasal 
layers at a velocity of 0.4 pm/day. Generation time was 3.9 days. 
. ConLluslons Bulhar and palpehral conjunctivae are two independent cell 
kinetic systems each made of two compartments, a progenitor where cells 
proliferate, feeding a compartment of end cells. We propose that palpehml 
conjunctival epithelium originates fmm a stem cell located at the muco- 
cutaneous junction of the palpehra. Bulhar conjunctival cells originate in 
an undetermined stem cell of the limhus, that generates two epithelial 
cell lines, a cornea1 and a conjunctival. 
BLEPRAROPHIMOSIS-PTOSIS-EPICANTEUS INVERSUS SYN- 
DROME (BPES) : clinical subtypes and their genotype. 
Leroy B.P. 12, Messiaen L.‘, Van Roy N.‘, Spelemnn F.’ & De Paepe A.’ 
1 Department of Ophthalmology and 2 Centre for Medical Genetics, 
University Hospitrll Ghent, Belgium. 
We try to better delineate the previously described clinical subtypes of this 
autosomal dominant syndrome and to shed some light on the underlying 
molecular genetic mechanisms. 
MfTtbdS: 
We shrdied a large family with BPES with 17 affected members in 4 genem- 
tions. Clinical examination and pedigree analysis were performed, as well as 
chromosomal and molecular genetic analysis of the region previously implied 
in this syndrome (chromosome 3q23). 
IbtUk?: 
Clinical examination and pedigree analysis showed BPES in this family to be 
of subtype II, i.e. with normal female fertility. Intrafamilial variation in 
clinical expression was present. Chromosomal studies yielded normal results. 
Molecular analysis showed linkage to markers in the q23 region of chromoso- 
me 3. 
Some misconceptions on the clinical fezltures of BPES patients still prevail in 
the literahlre 
A gene responsible for the ocular features of BPES appears to he located on 
the long arm of chromosome 3 (3q23) 
PXiill, orbital and ocular dimensions of fet".e* 
with Trisomy 21 at 16 to 25 weeks of ge.tation. 
D.Denis*. O.Burguiere*. C.Scheiner**. JB.Saracco*. 
l Department of Pediatric Ophthalmology, *f Department of 
Patholcuv.BOPITAL DE LA TIMONE. Marseilles trance. 
~urpos;; The aim of this i&estigation is to establieh 
standardized orbitofacial parameters in fetuses with triaamy 
21 and try to comparethqto orbitofacial growth in normal 
fetuses. 
Materials and methods: We examined 22 fetuses with 
confirmed trisomy 21 and a gestational age of 16 to 25 
weeks for facial parameters. We compared craniofacial 
measurements obtained in these fetuses with measurements of 
65 normal fetuses of the same age range. The following 
measurements were obtained: outer canthal distance, inner 
centhal distance, right and left oropelpebral diatence, 
length of right and left pslpebral fissures, right and left 
horizontal cornea1 diameters, axial length of the right and 
left globe. Additional anthropometric measures were 
obtained including: Age. Weight, Bead Circumference and 
Height. 
R.."lt.: All mentioned parameters increased in linear 
~rowesaion from the 16th to the 25th week of asstation. 
ieg;ession slopes using the student t test de&t larger 
differences for the outer canthel and the inner canthal 
dietances than for length of the palpebral fissure and the 
oropelpebral distance. however, all values stay below the 
significance level of 1.98. 
Discussion: This study delineates the importance of 
biometric measurements of the ocular globe and the orbital 
and facial region in measurements of the fetus with trisomy 
21.The ocular and orbital facial measurements of the fetus 
with trisomy 21 are sligthly smaller than normative values 
established for the non-trisomic fetus. ffhere is generalized 
hypoplasia of the face and slow growth of the ocular globe 
CINE MODE COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY - USE AND 
BENEFIT 
(M. Obermaier, T. Schmidt, A. Nutzenberger, M. Maier) 
Dept. of Ophthalmology, Technical University of Munich, Germany 
Purpose: Conventional Computed Tomography evaluates the 
morphologic-anatomical situation of the orbit. Cine Mode CT 
is a method to record and display movements and thus, 
additionally demonstrates functional aspects. 
Methods: Cine Mode CT is based on the continuously rotating 
-technique, which was originally developed for Spiral 
CT. In Cine Mode CT a continuously rotating computed 
tomography system is producing a temporal sequence of the 
same plane. These tomogramms can be displayed as a 
kinematographic sequence. This animation can be observed on 
the monitor of the CT scanning unit and it can be recorded on 
a video cassette for further assessment and study. 
Results: Cine Mode CT detects a space of time and can 
visualize eye movements and muscle contractility. The 
participation in the motion of all participating tissues can 
be evaluated. The kinetic properties of motory disorders can 
be seen. This will be demonstrated in five clinical examples. 
Conclusions: Cine Mode CT of an axial plane displays the 
motorics of the ocular muscles and the detailed movements 
of all orbital structures. Cine Mode CT being a functional- 
morphological imaging technique may help in the assessment 
of complex motory disorders and of tumor expansion. Because 
of X-ray exposition this technique will be limited to special 
cases. 
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